
Terms and Conditions 
  

To be enrolled with the Malankaracatholicmatrimony.com Site ("Website"), you must be a registered 

member of the Site ("Member") and agree to be bound by these Terms of Service ("Agreement"). 

Please do avail of our services ("Service") and post your professional / corporate details ("Content") 

for hosting after reading through our Service Agreement. 

 

Service Agreement  

To become a member of the MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com service 

 

First of all you must read and accept all of the Terms and Conditions. We may modify the terms of 

this Agreement or the Privacy Policy, in our sole discretion. Your continued use of the service 

indicates your acceptance of the amended Terms of Service Agreement. To register, you must submit 

a valid e-mail address and valid Mobile Number. The Password to Login will be generated and send 

to your registered email id. 

 

The Process 

- You must be an Indian Citizen(or of foreign origin) of legal marriageable age or over as 

per the laws of the country and within the limits specified on this website.  

- You must be a member of the Malankara Syrian Catholic Community. 

- To register, you must submit a valid e-mail address and valid Mobile Number.  

- The Password to Login will be generated and send to your registered email id.  

- Login with your username (your email id) and Password and update your profile.  

- Upload your Photographs, Updates your Personal details and mark your preferences of 

Partner.  

- Pay the registration fee through online payment gateway.  

- Your registration details and profile will be examined and approved within 24 hours. You 

can view best matches on the basis of your profile details and expected preferences of 

Partner.  

- You can send and receive interest and shortlist profiles.  

 

Eligibility Criteria :  

You must be an Indian Citizen(or of foreign origin) of legal marriageable age or over as per 

the laws of the country and within the limits specified on this website.  

You must be a member of the Malankara Syrian Catholic Community. 

 

Membership Term :  

The current Membership Fee is Rs. 1000/- for Six Months registration. However, you may cancel 

your membership at any time, following matrimonial engagement or for any other reasons. After 



Six months the membership has to be renewed with is Rs. 500/- for another six Months after two 

renewals the fee is exempted.   

Please note that Malankaracatholicmatrimony.com  may cancel membership for any reasons of 

callous misconduct on part of a Member, if brought to our notice.  

Fees once paid will not be refunded in any circumstances. 

 

Content Collation :  

Since malankaracatholicmatrimony.com is an internet based online Matrimonial service 

wherein Member details are hosted online, Members are solely responsible for the Content of 

their personal information details they provide and we will not be held responsible for any 

incorrect or inaccurate Content arising therein due to faults or technical errors made by our 

Members.  

 

Text material that is sleazily explicit or mildly advocating indecency in any way will either be 

doctored or deleted by our staff. Multiple profiles of the same person will not be accepted. Please 

avoid Hot-linking, setting HTML to refer to a site amounts to bandwidth loss. 

MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com in no way controls, varies, or endorses any of the information 

contained on or in the MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com service, including links, events, 

messages, and message boards and members published listings. 

 

You have to notify MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com immediately of any unauthorized use 

of your account. You are responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of your member name 

and password, and all uses of your account -- whether or not you've authorized such use. 

 

MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com will not be held liable for the trustworthiness of the 

content of all users, including your content. 

 

Member Disputes :  

We trust that our Members, being good and honest citizens of India, will as good Indians, 

refrain from disputes arising thereof by phone or email interactions with different members via our 

website. You are solely responsible for your interactions with other fellow members and  

MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com reserves no right, nor obligation, to monitor disputes arising 

between you and other Members or visitors to the MalankaraCatholicMatrimony.com website, 

whether online or offline. 

 

Copyright Infringement :  

Malankaracatholicmatrimony.com owns and retains proprietary rights over text, images, 

graphics and other proprietary information belonging to the website which are filed for 

Copyright ownership and trademark registration. Reproduction in the form of modification, 

copying or publishing part or parts of this website would affirm to Copyright Infringement of 

the Indian Copyright Act, 1957 which could invite legal action. Site ("Website"), you must be 

a registered member of the Site ("Member") and agree to be bound by these Terms of Service 

("Agreement"). Please do avail of our services ("Service") and post your professional / 

corporate details ("Content") for hosting after reading through our Service Agreement. 

 



 

Privacy Policy  

Salient features of our Privacy Policy:  

 

As per our Privacy Policy, malankaracatholicmatrimony.com is strongly committed to 

maintaining the privacy of our members and has drafted a privacy statement to that effect in keeping 

digital information of individuals highly safe, secure and protected. 

malankaracatholicmatrimony.com, technologically speaking uses a highly secure server for credit 

card transactions to protect credit card information of our clientele, rest assured.  

As gatherers of information, we are also bound to cooperate fully should a situation arise 

wherein we are required by law or legal process to provide information about a said client. 

malankaracatholicmatrimony.com cannot vouch for any discrepancy claims made by the individual 

matrimonial members. It shall not be held liable for any consequences, in the event such claims are 

not honoured by our members. Caution to verify particularly the bonafides of the same are highly 

appreciated.  

 

Notice: We may change this Privacy Policy from time to time based on your comments or as 

a result of a change of policy in our company. If you have any questions regarding our 

Privacy Statement, please write in to drsavyo23@gmail.com 

 

 

Policy & Cancellation  

Salient features of our Refund Policy & Cancellation: 

 

Refund Policy As per our Refund Policy, Malankaracatholicmatrimony.com does not 

entertain refund of membership or subscription fee. Upon registration, within the hour of membership, 

a client can get access to scores of other individuals which is highly satisfactory.  

The membership for any paid service is for the sole, personal use of the member only. 

Member may not authorize others to use their membership and may not assign or transfer their 

account to any other person or entity. 

 

Cancellation Policy 

 

 Either member or we may cancel their paid subscription at anytime, for any reason or no 

reason. Such cancellation will become effective upon notice to the other party, except that a 

cancellation done by Malankaracatholicmatrimony.com due to member's breach of the Terms & 

Conditions will become effective immediately, regardless of notice. Upon the effective moment of 

cancellation of member's paid subscription, rights and privileges under this policy becomes null. 

mailto:drsavyo23@gmail.com

